GREEN COUNTRY ARABIAN HORSE ASSOCIATION
MEMBERSHIP & RENEWALS
(as of 04/01/2014)

Membership Categories
One-Year Adult

MEMBER SUPPORT FORM

$95.00 (Aha $40/Gcaha $20/ Card $35)

AHA membership, voting privileges, AHA competition card.
(with AHA excess personal liability insurance)

One-Year Adult

$60.00 (Aha $40/Gcaha $20)

___ I am interested in helping with youth
programs and activities.

AHA membership, voting privileges.

Three-Year Adult

$260.00 (Aha $105/Gcaha $50/Card $105)

AHA membership, voting privileges, AHA competition card.
(with AHA excess personal liability insurance)

Three-Year Adult

$155.00 (Aha $105/Gcaha $50)

AHA membership, voting privileges.

(if you add the competition card afterwards,
you will be charged for all three years of the
card regardless of when you add the card)
One-Year Associate
$20.00 (Gcaha $20)
(Adult or Youth) No AHA membership, no voting privileges.

One-Year Youth

___ I am interested in becoming an officer or
board member. (Must be an AHA member.)

___ I am interested in helping at clubsponsored horse shows and events.
___ I would like to be included on the club’s
volunteer list to help in any way I am needed.
___ I am interested in being on the fun show
committee.
___ I am interested in being on the Arabian
show committee.

$50.00 (Aha $20/Gcaha $5/Card $25)

AHA membership, no voting privileges, AHA competition card.

One-Year Youth

$25.00 (Aha $20/Gcaha $5)

AHA membership, no voting privileges.

Modern Arabian Horse Magazine Subscription (must be an AHA member to receive magazine)
Discounted One Year Membership rate $10.00
Member Name____________________________________ AHA# _____________________
Address ____________________________________
State ________________

Zip ______________

City ________________________________
Phone ________________ Cell ________________

Email _______________________________

Website __________________________________________

Child ______________________

Date of Birth _________________________

Child ______________________

Date of Birth _________________________

You can join or renew AHA memberships through AHA’s website, www.arabianhorses.org If you renew online
please select our club, #9289, as your affiliated club.
You must be an AHA member and have a competition card to show at Rated Arabian shows. There is an AHA single
event member fee per show which is $35 if you are not a member or do not have the competition card.
It doesn't matter when you join, you will still get a full 12 months of benefits! A membership expires the following
year on the last day of the month in which a member joined. For example, if an individual joins on March 8, 2009,
that membership expires March 31, 2010.

